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ABSTRACT
Slidin friction experiments were conducted with single-crystal silicon car-
bide in contact with various metals. Results indicate the coefficient of friction
is related to the relative chemical activity of the metals. The more active the
metal, the higher the coefficient of friction. All the metals examined trans-
ferred to silicon carbide. The chemical activity of the metal and its shear modu-
lus may play important roles in metal-transfer, the form of the wear debris and
the surface roughness of the metal wear scar. The more active the metal, and
the less resistance to shear, the greater the transfer to silicon carbide and the
rougher the wear scar on the surface of the metal. Hexagon-shaped cracking
and fracturing formed by cleavage of both prismatic and basal planes is observed
on the silicon carbide surface.
INTRODUCTION
Silicon carbide has been used and has great potential for use in high-hardness
and/or temperature applications such as a stable high-temperature semiconduc-
tors, turbine ceramic seal systems, and as an abrasive for grinding. The prf^s-
ent authors have conducted experimental work to determine the tribophysical
properties of single-crystal silicon carbide. This work has included a determina-
tion of (a) the friction and wear behavior of silicon carbide in contact with itself
and with titanium (ref. 1), (b) the friction, deformation, and fracture behavior of
silicon carbide in contact with diamond, and (c) the influence of the crystallo-
graphic orientation of silicon carbide on its friction and deformation (ref. 2).
The present investigation was conducted to examine the friction and wear
behavior of single-crystal silicon carbide in contact with various metals and to
examine the nature of interaction of silicon carbine wear debris and metal-
2transfer to silicon carbide. Experiments were conducted with loads of 5 to
50 grams at a sliding velocity of 3 millimeters per minute in a vacuum of 10 - 8
N/m2 and at 250 C on the silicon carbide (0001) basal plane in the (1010) direc-
tions. The metals were all polycrystalline.
MATERIALS
The single-crystal silicon carbide platelets used in these experiments were
a 99. 9-percent pure compound of silicon and carbon (table I(a)). Silicon carbide
has a hexagonal close-packed crystal structure. The C direction was perpen-
dicular to the sliding interface with the basal plane therefore parallel to the in-
terface. The Knoop hardness was 2954 in the (1010) and 2917 in the (1120)
directions on the basal plane of silicon carbide (ref. 6).
The metals were all polycrystalline. The titanium was 99. 97 percent pure,
the copper was 99. 999 percent pure, and all the other metals were 99. 99 percent
pure (table I(b)).
EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE
Apparatus
The apparatus used in the investigation was a vacuum system capable of
measuring adhesion, load, and friction. The apparatus also contained tools for
surface analysis, an Auger emission spectrometer, and a LEED (low-energy
electron diffraction system). The mechanism used for measuring adhesion, 	 II
load, and friction. is shown schematically in figure 1. A gimbal-mounted beam
was projected into the vacuum system. The beam contained two flats machined
normal to each other with strain gages mounted thereon. The end of the rod con-
!	 tained the metal pin specimen. As the beam was moved normal to the disk, a
load was applied and was measured by the strain gage. The vertical sliding mo-
tion of the pin along the disk surface was accomplished through a motorized gim-
bal assembly. The friction force was sensed with a strain gage normal to that
used to measure load. Aluitiple wear tracks could be generated on the disk
specimen surface by translational motion of the beam containing the pin. This
feature was used to examine the coefficient of friction at various loads. Pin
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sliding was in the vertical direction as shown in figure 1. The electron beam
from both LIKED and Auger spectroscopy systems incorporated in the apparatus
could be focused on any disk site desired.
Experimental Procedure
The disk flat (silicon carbide) .111d tlictal 1 1 111 sl)erinlens	 polished with
diamond po%\(Ier and with alunurlunl oxide (AI. ) O.,) Ixm-der. Iloth powders had
particle diameters of :3 and I mict •ometers. The radius of the pin specimens
was 0.79 millimeter. The surtaCes of the disk and pin specimens \\'ere rimed
with absolute ethyl alcohol before the experiment.
For the experiments in vacuum, the specimens were placed in the vacuum
chamber and the systent evacuated and baked out to achieve a pressure of
1.33\10 N/nl (10 -1 Corr). When this vacuuw. was achieved, argon ;.rias was
bled back into the vacuum chamber to a pressurC of 1. 3 N/m 2. A 1000-volt,
direct-current potential was applied and the specimens (both disk and rider)
were argon sputter bombarded for :10 nllnutes. After 1 ,lour, the v,?Cllunl Cham-
ber was reevacuated and Auger spectra of the disk surface were obtained to de-
ternline the degree of surface cleanliness. When the disc: surface was clean,
friction experiments were conducted.
Loads of 5 to 50 grams were applied to the pin-disk contact by deflecting the
beam of figure 1. Roth load and friction force were continuously monitored dur-
ing a friction experiment. Sliding velocity was :3 millimeters per minute twit ► a
total sliding distance of 2. J millimeters. All friction e\perinlents ul V ICLIunl
were conducted with the system reevacuated to a pressure of 10 N/m2.
RESULTS AND I)ISCtTSSION
Friction Behavior
Sliding fl • ll • tloln ex-}lcl']lllents wet-e conducted N\ith single-crystal silicon car-
bide in contact with various metals shmm in table I(b). "There were no changes
in eoeffi^lent of friction with load. The friction traces \\ •ere primarily charac-
terized by marked stick-slip behavior over the entire load range with all the
r f-°
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fmetals. Thin'. tNpc of friction is anticipated where st•on adhesion occurs at dic
interface.
The relative chemical activity of the t ransition nietals (me tals with partiall.N-
filled d shells) as a t;-roup can be aSeert;linUd from their percent d bond char-
acter after Rtliliir, ; ref. `)). A(hit ^:on wid frit-C-i+ properties if the transitirnn
metals slidin" on metals have been shown to be related to this property (ref, 161.
The "reatcr the percent cI }xmcl 4'1l imeter, the less active is the metal culd tho
less the coefficient of friction. Mlether a similar com-cpt applies to the iiltc . '. •-
actions of ceramic-to-metal interfaces is a matter of interest,
	 r
The avera o-e coefficient of friction over an en, i re range of loads for a num-
ber of t ransition metals in slidin- contact with single-crystal silicon carbide are
presented in fittrre 2 as function of the d bond character of the transition metal.
The data of fi.,,nn•e 2 indicate a decrease in friction with an increase in d charac-
ter of the metallic bond. 'there appears to be very ; rood ag-reenlent between: fric-
tion and chemical activity of the transition metals.
Aluminum and copper both have a chemical affinity for silicon and carbon.
j
'Their affinity for silicon is not as ;great as for carlwri. Copper is, however, less	 r
chemically active with respect to both silicon and carbon indicating; that it does
not have as stront, a chemical affinity or tendency to bond to these elements as
does aluminum (ref. 11).
Data were obtained for aluminum and copper sliding on single - crystal silicon
carbide. Coefficients of friction as function of load are presented in figure 3.
Examination of figure 3 indicates no ch;ml o-e in coefficient of friction with load,
as mentioned above. 'rhe avera-C coefficient of friction is approximately 0. 57
with aluminum. It is a'most the same as that. for silicon carbide in slidi-io- on
the more chemicall y
 active metal titanium ;mid with silicon carbide itself (see
fi r . 2). It is, however, greater than that for copper sliding on silicon carbide
where the coefficient of friction is approximately 0. .10. higher friction is ob-
serve.: ith the chemically more active metal alcmlinunl. ThuS, the chemical 	 r
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5activity of a metal plays a role in adhesion and friction of sino;le-crystal silicon
carbide contac • tin- metals.
Alctal-Transfer
All tilt silicon cal •bidc surfaces contactcd b l the m('tals illVCStigatccl Wct'c
found to haVL- tl'allStel'l'ed 111cLa1 teen \%ith a sill"IC bass of the 111ctal t'idt,r.
Wien repeated passes were matte of the nlctal riders Over tilt , sank sill-le-
crystal silicon cal-hide surface, the coefficient of friction oencral1v decreased
With number of passes to all t,quilibriunl	 Which se01110d to cicpencl on the
nature of 1.1:111.401' of the metals, In ('01111*:1st. \lh('n repc:ltOd passe	 nl:ul('
with the silicon canticle rider on silicon carbide, the coefficient of friction was
:;encr:lllv constant. 1'h(' type of illetal-transfer to silicon carbide teas o-eneralk-
0'0VCI'ncd for the four different Groups of illctals hv tl\o factors: (1) ('h0nlical
affinity of metal for silicon mid carbon and (2) resistan('0 t 1 l she :l1' of the nlct:ll,
that is, the shc:11 . 1110(ltllus.
Alunlllltllll and titanium. - :1ltll illulll Mid tit :lllltllll, 1MVill" 1111.1('11 Str011"Cl -
Chenlical affinity for silicon and carbon. cxhihitccl considL'rablV hip;h friction.
IlotrcVer, Lhc\ llaVc1 the least 1'esistanl'(' L0 .hear. Sliding; of the.(' nlcLals on
silicon carbide 1 •esults ill a copious amount of tl'all.fel' of Lh011 Lo silicon carbide.
F igmrc 1 presents scannin g clectron micro-raphs and an X- ray neap of a
wear track, gencrated by a sin-le puss of tilt' :lltllllllllllll rider. It becomes ohs i-
ous front filIll •c I that the copious :111Hlinit of altllllillLllll tl • :ulsfers to the silicon
carbide in a sin o-le pass of the rider. Ill 	 1.(a) the light area in the midsec-
tion of tilt' fioilr(', where :111111lillull tlansfcr is evident, was the Contact area he-
fore gross slidin g- of rider. It is t.hc Area \01cre the surfaces of nlct:ll :111d silicon
carbide were stickin o- to-ether, as schematicAly shown ill 	 5(:1) to (c).
That is, where loth to:ldill- and tano;ential forces were applied to the specimens,
but before o-ross slidin- had occurred large .Illlounts of :lltllllllllllll tr:ulsf0rrecl to
the silicon e:lrhid( 1 .	 'I'hc top Of	 -1(a) is the a1-e :1, MlCre less allulll lilt Ill
transfer is evident, after hross slidin O' of ricicr, and the surfaces of Metal :tlld
silicon carbide were in :1 rapid slip. Dote that, in :ill X-ra y cnergy dispersive
1
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analysis for aluminum on the silicon carbide surface shown in figure 4(b), the
j	 concentrations of white spots correspond to those locations in figure 4(a) where
copious amount of aluminum transferred. Thus, fracture of cohesive bonds in
aluminum occurs during sliding, and the presence of copious amounts of alumi-
num transfer is in the sticking area \Where strong adhesion occurs at the inter-
face. Detailed examination of aluminum transfer to the silicon car4de, in fig-
tiro 4(c), clarifies the two types of aluminum wear debris generated by fracture
of cohesive bonds of aluminum. One type is cylindrical particles where the di-
rection of the cylinder is perpendicular to the sliding direction. The second type
is a thin film which is streaky and perpendicular to the sliding direction.
Following examination of a wear track generated by a single pass of the
rider a wear track was generated by multipasses of the aluminum rider. Fig-
ure 6 presents a scanning electron micrograph and an aluminum ha X-ray map
of the point of beginning of a wear track on the silicon carbide, generated by 10
passes of the aluminum rider over the same silicon carbide surface. It is obvi-
ous from figure 6 that the aluminum transfer is much more than that obtained
with a single pass of the aluminum rider shown in figure 4. Further, figure 6
reveals that multilayer film structure of aluminum transfer was produced by
multicontacting and sliding, as schematically shown in figures 5(d) to (f). The
multilayer film structure is due to piling up of aluminum wear debris.
Alunihvim, generally, produced four types of wear debris with aluminum
multipass sliding on silicon carbide: (1) a very thin transfer film on the entire
contact are2., (2) multilayer transfer films, (3) very small particles (submicron
in size), and (4) piled-up particles (several micrometers in size). In addition to
the four types of aluminum wear debris or transfer, cylindrical particles shown
in figure 4, were detected on the silicon carbide surface.
Examination of wear tracks on the silicon carbide after single pass sliding
with titanium revealed evidence of both very thin transfer films and lump parti-
cles of titanium transferred to the silicon carbide (ref. 1). On the other h^md,
examination of the silicon carbide surface after multipass sliding with titanium
±i
i
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indicated the presence of very thin transfer films, multilayer transfer films,
very small particles, and pile-up of particles. Thus, the wear debris of tita-
nium transferred to the silicon carbide is very similar to that observed xvith
aluminum.
Nickel, copper, and cobalt. - Nickel, copper, and cobalt have less chemical
affinity for silicon and carbon and greater resistance to shear than have alumi-
num and titanium.
Generally, nickel, copper, and cobalt produced the three types of wear
debris, that is, very thin transfer films, very small particles, and piled-up
particles. Nickel produced more transfer of thin films than did copper and
t
cobalt. This appeared to be related to the lower coefficient of friction that was
observed for copper and cobalt. With nickel the coefficient of friction was ap-
prosilllately 0. 4S, with copper 0. 40, and with cobalt 0.42. The amOU11t Of trans-
fer for nickel, copper, alld cobalt to silicon carbide was less than was observed
With aliUllinwn and titaniwn.
Iron. - Iron appears to have almost the same chemical affinity for silicon
and carbon as nickel but has a greater resistance to shear. There were very
small particles and pled-up particles, but there was very little evidence for a
thin transfer film on the wear track. 'Phis is apparently related to the greater
resistance to shear of iron compared to nickel or copper.
Rhodium and tungsten. - Rhodium and tungsten have the least chemical af-
finity fcr silicon and carbon and the greatest resistance to shear of all metals
investigated. Large lumps (several micrometers in sire) and very small wear
particles (submicron il l size) of rhodium alld tunl;stcn transferred to silicon car-
bide. A few lump particles were deformed plastically during nlUltipasses sliding.
Rhodium and tungsten can be characterized as producing and transferring
lumps of wear particles to silicon carbide as a result of sliding. This may be
due to the greater shear moduli of twlgsten and rhodium.
Comparison of metal-transfer. - Table II summarizes metal-transfer to 	
1
single-crystal silicon carbide observed after multiple passes sliding. Generally, 	 I
^	 1
metals farther to the right in table 11 have less chemical :lffinit` for silicon :uld
carbon, lower coefficient of friction, and greater resistance to shear. Therefore.
with metals (exceptions rhodium and tungsten) further to the right in table H. less
transfer to silicon carbide was observed. Tungsten and rhodium had the greatest
resistance to shear and produce 11111111 wear particles, which were quite different
from the wear debris observed for other metals.
Near Behavior
Single-crystal silicon carbide. -The sliding of a metal rider oil
	 car-
bide results in cracks alone cicav age planes of 11 10 10
 } , figure "r shows scanning
electron micrographs of the wear tracks oil 	 carbide surfaces generated by
10 passes of rhodllllll and copper riders, respectively . The cracks, which are
observed in the \\ear
 tracks, primarily propagate along cleavage plaint~ of 11010 }
In figure 7(a), -.I hexagon-shaped light area at the beginning of wear track is a
larl;e cracking where the clacks \\'ere g01Icl atcd, propagated alld then intcrscctcd
during loading and slidin of the rhodium rider. It is anticipated from figure 7(a)
that subsurface-cleavage cracking of (0001) planes also occurs. Firntre 7(b) indi-
cates the surface cracking observed on the side of the wear tract:, along cleavage
Planes of {1010}. 11h re u reveals the wear tracks are accompanied br nearly
complete he.-:adon-shaped pits. Near debris particles as seen in figure ; ha\V
been alr::ad
.
\ ejected from the wear track. Again, tilt tl'aetlll'e is primaril.\
clue to the surface cracking of 11010 } planes and subsurface cracking of (0001)
planks, parallel to the interface as anticipated. Scanning electron nlicrogr;lplis
and all
	
encrgl• disperske analysis for titalllulll on the Silicon carbide Sur-
faces ;ire Shown in figlu •eS S(a) anti (b). T110 concentrations of \lhite spots in fig-
i
i
Il
1 ^.
Lire 8(b) correspond to those location~ ill ll!,llre S(a) \\here tit;llliulll transfer is
evident. T11C Copious :11110LIllt ell thlll tltallllllll fills WaS Seell around till' IleXagoll-
shaped pits in figure s(a). Thcsc figures indicate that the C011e5iVC bonds of
both the Silicon cal •bidc and titanium fractured near the strung acllICSiV(' bonds
at the interface. -ri
1
1
9Dislodged gross gear particle of silicon carbide, with their fracture sur-
faces exposed, had copious amounts of titanium on their back as shown in fig-
ure 9. Figure 9 presents a scanning electron micrograph and an X-ray energy-
dispersive analysis of silicon carbide wear tr, Lek. Thus, fracture may occur in
silicon carbide near the interfacial adhesive bond ar.:. silicon carbide wear debris
	 i
particles are formed.
Metals. - The wear scar on the metal rider after it slid against silicon car-
bide showed evidence of a large number of plastically deformed grooves and in-
dentitions which depended on the nature of transfer fur silicon carbide and metal. 	
ff+
They were formed primarily by sliding and rolling of silicon carbide wear debris. 	 I
The wear scars of aluminum and titanium, which have much stronger chemi-
	 I,
cal affinity to silicon and carbon and less resistance to shear, are generally
	 {
;I
rougher than with the other metals investigated (copper, nickel, cobalt, wad
iron). The titanium wear scar has the roughest surface. This niay be because
of the large amount of silicon carbide that transfers to titaniUlll (ref. 1).
Rhodium and tungsten have the greatest resistance to shear of all the metals
	
	 }}
I^
investigated. The wear scar on rhodium shows evidence of a fractured surface
	 j
in addition to plastically deformed grooves and indentations. Thcse are primarily 	 I"
_	 I
produced by sliding and rolling of silicon carbide wear debris, as shown in N
ure 10(a). Further, with rhodium a significant degree of cracking initiates in
{	 grain boundaries and extends along them. Such a crack is shown in the scanning
^.	 electron micrograph of figure 10(b).
Tungsten also showed the fractured surface and c • rackin-on^^„ tl „ grain  bounda-
ries. The fracturing and cracking of rhodium and tungsten may be primarily clue
`	 to their greater shear moduli.
Metal wear scars, then, with the exception of rhOdi um ,ind tungsten further
to the left in table II are generally rougher.
Nature of hiteraction on Silicon Carbide Wear Debris
I
The wear scars on metals after sliding on silicon carbide surfaces may con-
	 j
tain silicon carbide wear debris, as shown in figures 11(a) to (c). Figures 11(a)
10	 i1
to (c) indicate that the wear debris of silicon carbide, produced in sliding, trans-
ferred (was embedded) to the metal riders, The wear debris generally slides
and/or rolls oil 	 metal surfaces., and produces the indentations and deep
grooves shown in figures 11(b) and (c): Figure 11(b) shows straight grooves,
along the sliding• di section oil
	 metal, formed 1w sliding of silicon carbide wear
debris. Figure 11(c) also shows straight rows of indentations, alorg the sliding
direction, formed by rolling of silicon carbide wear debris.
In addition, figure 12 reveals that silicon carbide wear debris produced by
friction, ploNved the silicon carl ,ide surface itself, and thi grooves are produced
in a plastic manner oil 	 surface of silicon carbide. Generally, the silicon car-
bide wear debris particle is covered with a metal film as indicated in the X-ray
map of figure 12(b).
CONCLUSIONS
The followin g
 conclusions are drawn from the data presented herein:
1. The coefficient of friction for silicon carbide sliding on various metals is
related to the relative chemical activity of those metals. The more active the
metal, the higher the coefficient of friction,
o. All the metals examined transferred to the surfaces of silicon carbide on
sliding. The chemical affinity of metal to silicon and carbon and the shear modu-
s:
lus of the metal play important roles in metal transfer and the form of the wear
debris. The less active and the greater resistance to shear the metal (except
rhodium and tungsten), the less transfer to silicon carbide. Aluminum and tita-
nium. having m.. ': stronger chemical affinity t,-.
tance to shear than the other metals exhibited the greatest amount of transfer.i
`	 Rhodium and tungsten have the greatest resistance to shear, and therefore pro-
f
`(	 1	 duce and transfer lump wear particles,f I
	
	 3: The wear scars of aluminum and titanium. which have much stronger
chemical affinity and less resistance to shear than copper, nickel, cobalt, and
iron are generally rougher.
t
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4. The hexagon-shaped cracking and fracturing of the single-crystal silicon
carbide is due to cleavage of both prismatic and basal planes. 	
t^
5. The silicon carbide wear debris produced by brittle fracture produces
grooves and indentations on the surfaces of both the metal and silicon carbide
itself.
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TABLE 1. - CRYSTALLINE, PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF SPECIMENS
(a) Single -cr; stal silicon carbide specimen
Material Purity, Cry stal structure Lattice Cohesive Shear
percent at 250 C constants, energy modulus,
kcal/mole 106 kg/cm•2
(a) (b) (c) (d)
Sic 99.9 Hexagonal close-packed a =	 :3.0817 12513 2.04
c = 15.11a3 (200 GN/m `(
c/a =	 4.9058
(b) Metal specimens
Metal Purity,
percent
(a)
Crystal structure
at 250 C
(e)
Lattice
constants,
A
(e)
Cohesive
energy,
kcal/ (g) (atom)
(f)
Shear
modulus,
106
 kg/cm 2
(f)
Percent d
character
for transition
elements
(gl
'Tungsten 99.99 Body -centered cubic a	 3. 15 ,^G 199.7 1.56±1). U4 4:3
Iron 99.99 Body -centered caUic a =	 2.8610 99.4 0.8'31 ±0.006 39.7
Rhodium 99. 99 Face -centered cubic a =	 3.7956 13:3.0 1.50 ±4) . 03 50
Nickel 99.99 Face-centered cubic a =	 3.5169 102.3 0.765 40.0
T ; '.aniw,^ 99.97 Hexagonal close -packed a =	 2.95 : 3 112.2 0.401 ±0.005 27
c =	 4.7'29
c/a =	 1.587
Cobalt 99.99 11exagunal close-packed a =	 2.507 101.7 0.779 39.5
c =	 4.072
c/a =	 1.624
Copper 99.999 Face-centered cubic a =	 3.6080 80.8 0.4 (10±(3.015 ----
r%lutninwn 99.99 Face-centered cubic a =	 4.0414 76.9 0 . 271.001 ----
Manufacturer's anaI3 sis.
bFrom ref. 3.
c From ref. 4, heat of formation in kcal/mole of gaseous silicon and graphite from hexagonal silicon
carbide.
dFrom ref. 5.
eFrom ref. 7.
f From ref. 8.
gFrom ref. 9
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SILICON CARBIDE (00Ul)SURFACE AS A RESULT
OF MULTIPLE PASS SLIDING
For-ni of metal transftr 	 Metals
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^/
°
v=^} * mvu ' particle	 +	 ,	 +	 +	 +
size )
(SUbmicron in size)
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(pi led
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SLIrface roughness of inetal
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Rcsistance to shea,* of
|	 -------- -- --------'------	 ^	 ^
-'----	 -'---- |
.	
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Figure 1. - High-vacuum friction and wear apparatus.rMMT
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Figure 2. - Coefficient of friction as function of per-
cent of metal d bond character for single-crystal
silicon carbide (0001) surface in sliding contact with
various metals in vacuum (10 -8
 NIm 2). Sliding di-
rection, <1010); sliding velocity, 3 mm/min; load,
5 to 50 grams; temperature, 25u
 C.
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Figure 3. Coefficient of friction as function
of load for aluminum and copper slidi,ig on
sing le-cr-taI s licon carbide (0001) surface
in vacuum (10 -8  NIm 2 (Pa )1. Sliding di-
rection, <1010); sliding velocity, 3 mm/min;
temperature, 250
 C.
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(a) METAL-TRANSFER TO SILICON CARBIDF (BEFORE GROSS SLIDING)
(b) ALUMINUM Ka X-RAY MAP; 1.5x10 4 COUNTS
Figure 4 - Aluminum transferr,d to single-crystal silicon carbide as
result of single pass of rider in vacuum (10 -8 NIm 2) Scanninq electron
micrographs and x-ray map of a wear track or silicon carbide (0001)
surface. Sliding direchon,<1010>; sliding vE,ocity, 3 mm/min; load
30 grams; temperature, 25 0 C.
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1c) WEAR DEBRIS OF ALUMINUM TRANSFERRED TO SILICON CARBIDE
Figure 4 - Concluded
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Figure 5. - Intermittent motion of friction and schematic model of metal
transfer. Single and multi passes of aluminum rider on single-crystal
silicon carbide (0001) surface; sliding direction, <1010>; sliding vEloc-
ity, 3 mm/min ., load, 30 grams; temperature, 250 C and 10 -5 Nlm .
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(a( METAL TRANSFER TO SILICON CARBIDE (BEFORE GROSS SLIDING).
(b) ALUMINUM Ka X-RAY MAP; 1 5x10 4
 COUNTS,
Figure 6 - Aluminum transferred to single-crystal silicon carbide as
result of multi passes of rider in vacuum 110 -8
 NIm 21 Scanning
electron micrograph and x-ray map of a wear track on silicon carbide
100011 surface. Sliding direction X1010 , ; sliding velocity , 3 mmlmin;
load . 30 grams; temperature . 250
 C.
(a) SILICON CARBIDE-TO-RHODIUM CONTACT.
1
IS	
(b) SILICON CARBIDE -TO- COPPER CONTACT. 	 }
ORIGINAL PAGE	 Figure 7, - Cracking of sin le-cr stal silicon carbide in contact with01, pppg, QUALITY 	 g	 ^	 g v
rhodium and copper as result of ten passes of metal riders in vacuum
h(10-8 N/m2). Scanning electron micrographs of wear tracks on silicon 	 j
carbide (0001) surface. Sliding direction <1010>; sliding velocity,
i
3 mm/min; load, 30 grams; temperature, 25 0 C.
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Figure R. - Hexagon shaped pit of single-cr^stal silicon carbide
in contact .:I t' t taniur • .1s re<ult .)f tell .'asses of ruler in :dt rrur•i
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(a) TITANIUM AND SILICON CARBIDE WEAR DEBRIS.
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(b) TITANIUM Ka X- RAY MAP OF SILICON CARBIDE SURFACE; 1.5x104
COU%1S.
Figure 9. - Both titanium and silicon carbide wear debris produced as
result of ten passes of rider in vacuum (10 -8 NIm 2). Scanning elec-
tron micrograph and x-rav dispersive analysis of a wear track on sili-
con carbide (0001) surface. S!idinq velocit y , 3 r • r min; !oad. 30 grads;
temperature, 25 0 C
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(a) PIT IN RHODIUM SURFACE AS RESULT OF TEN PASSES.
I
Ibl CRACKS PROPAGATION ALONG GRAIN BOUNDARY AS RESULT OF
THREE PASSES.
Figure 10. - Fractured surface damaoe and pitting as results of multi-
ple passes of rhodium riders over the same silicon carbide (0001) surface
in the • 1010 direction in vacuum 110 -8 NIm 2 1. Scanninq electron
micrographs of wear scar y on rhodium riders. Sliding velocity, 3mmlmin;
load, 30 (!rams; temperature 25 0
 C.
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1a-11 SILICON CARBIDE WEAR DEBRIS.
is-2i SILICON, Ka X-RAY MAP OF RHODIUM RIDER; 2.0x10 4
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(a) SILiC„ J CARBIDE WEAR D. BRIS ON RHODIUM RIDER.
Figure 11. - Silicon carbide wear debris, grooves and ?ndentaticns on
metals as results of ten passes of riders in vacuum (10 -8 N!m2).
Scanning electron micrographs and an x- ray dispersive analysis of wear
scars on metal riders. Sliding direction , <1C10>; sliding velocity,
3mmlmin; load, 30 yrams; temperature, 25 0 C.
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(b) GROOVES ON COPPER RIDER.
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(a) GRCOVE ON SILICON CARBIDE (0001) SURFACE.
Ibl TITANIUM Ka X-RAY MAP OF SILICON CARBIDE SURFACE, 1.1x104
COUNTS.
Figure 12. - Groove on silicon carbide (0001) surface produced by
scratching of a wear debris of silicon carbide itsel! as r osult of
ten passes cf'itunium rider on silicon carbide (0001) surface in
vacuum I10 -8 NIm 2 1, Scanning electron micrograph and x-ray 	 ORIGINAL PAGE IS
dispersive analysis of wear track on silicon carbide surface. Sliding 	 Oe POOR QUALITX
velocity, 3mm/min; load, 30 grans; temp p ratur(, , 25 0 C.
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